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Terms, $2,00 tn advance: $2.25, naif yearly; and $2,50 if not
paid befoie the end of the vcar.

n hiiiumw1"ii in .i itiiiMmini-m""- '
Grand National mass Meeting.

Among the published proceedings of the Cele-

bration of the 4th of July by the Whigs of Phila-

delphia, we find the following Resolution, which

was offered by James S. Wallace. Esq. tho able

editor of the Philadelphia National Forum, and

adopted with acclamation by the company.

Resolved, That the Whigs of Philadelphia ten-

der an invitation to the Whigs of the Whole Un-

ion, to meet in Grand Mass Convention, on the 4 th
of July 1844, at Independence Square, in the City
of Philadelphia, to respond to the nomination of
the National Whig Convention."

For us, wc approve of the proposition with all

our hearts, and hope that the invitation so exten-

sively given, will be responded to by the gallant
Whigs of the Union, in the same liberal spirit.

The National Whig Convention, lo nominate can-

didates for President and Vice President, will be

held at Baltimore, on the 4th of May 1844, two

months previous to the anniversary of our Inde-

pendence, which will allow full and ample time

for persons from every part of the Union to be ap-

prised of the nominations, before starting from

home to attend the Grand Mass Convention. The

place, is the best that could possibly have been

selected. What spot in the Union is calculated

to rouse up the same patriotic feelings and resolu-

tions, on the Fourth of July, as the Hall of Inde-

pendence, in which, on that day, our glorious Dec-

laration was adopted, and afterwards signed. Be-

sides, Philadelphia is a strong Whig City, and the

firm and steadfast love of her citizens for- - the

character of Henry Clay could not but have the

most salutary influence upon the lens of thousands

who would gather together on the occasion. Upon

the whole, we think the proposed Mass Meeting, is"

the most important movement that has yet been

broached, for the success of the Whig candidates

in 1844. It will create an enthusiasm, which will

spread like wildfire 'over the Union, and work the

most happy results.

Os:r Iloroug!:.
Stroudsburg never looked more beautiful than

it does at present. The grand and majestic

scenery which surrounds and hems it in, is now

in its pride, and the lovely streams, which cross

it at almost ever1' point, never appeared more

cheerful and refreshing. With reviving nature,

our languishing trade and business also seem to

have received a new impetus. The pressure,

which rested so heavily upon us, is gradually

giving way, and activity and confidence appear
uuce mtTC to be assuming their svray.

Business of every kind has improved, and sev-

eral new establishments have been started, with

every prospect of success. All the houses in the
Borough are occupied, and the demand for dwel-

lings has been such as to induce some of our cit-

izens to put up a number of new buildings, during

tijc present summer. The gieatest improvement

oi the season is a large and commodious Hotel,
w.uch has been erected by Mr. John Shivcly, and

which will be completed in a few days. "It is in-

tended for the accommodation of the public-generally- ,

slid is peculiarly well adapted for city, and

other travelling custom. Mr. S. will occupy it
himself, and is pronounced, by those who know

llim, to be the prince of landlords'.

.Another Steamer .Lost.
The Royal Steam Ship Columbia, which left

Boston on the 1st inst. .ran the day after, during a
heavy fog, upon a craggy rock partially covered
with land near Seal Island, on the. southernmost
coast of Nova Scotia. She was going at the time
the accident happened at the rate of ten knots an
lwur. and drove upon a rock five feet above high

water mark. At the latest accounts, she had al
ready partly broken, and was swinging by her
.bows, certain to be dashed to pieces by the ordin-

ary commotion of the waves. The mails, and all
the furniture on board of her were secured, and
t'akfen to Halifax', from whence the steamef Mar-

garet was despatched to Liverpool, taking with
Her the maiis, and such of the wre6ked passeng-

er's", as preferred going forward in her, irf prefer-
ence to' awaiting the jailing of the Hibernia. which
left Boston off Sunday last. The Columbia had
on board ninetv pa'ssengers, and a crew of eighty
men, making one hundred and seventy, all of whom'
were saved. The accident was altogether owing
to the fog, and no. blame is attached to any of the
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J3eatfss.
"Yaajiiolon AlUton, Esq. one of the most

"distinguished artists in America,, died J1 his

residence, in Cambridge, Mass. on SaturdaV

the 8h inst. ared sixtyvfotir year. The New

York Tribune,. in speaking of him, says "he
was a man of are cenius, and ? npble prna- -

mont of iho .Profusion (Historical-- . Painter) to

Mhieh he belonged,"
Uommsnder Alexander J. Dallas of the-TJ- .

P. Navy, died at the Troy House, iri ) di'V
f Troy, N. Y. on Wednesday lasi. He eil-tVfe- d'

the i&iyy tvverity-fiv- e years agrtyvand has
eMi'imicb pfrjceV He was a iii;njiew of A.

J. Dallas, of. Philadelphia, Secretary of the
Treasury under Preside Madjsoi!,

; "; ?

Correiondericejsf jfte Je3ersonian:Repul)lican. . j.

:rr, .'Boston, July Mth, 1843.
Our Borougnjwas?qiute enlivened on Satur-

day, by the sound of "jG.fo and drum," and a

procession of several hundred tow paih boys

and boatmen on foot, and about two hundred
mounted on boat horses, who marched all over
own. They came from the opposite side of

the Lehigh, along ihc Matich Chunk Canal,
where they havo struck for higher wages.
There are now about four hundred loaded and

empty boats lying within three miles of Eas-to- n,

the workmen on which have resolved to

suspend operations, until the Mauch Chunk

Company agrees to give them 20 cents additi-

onal for carrying a ton of coal from the mines

to Philadelphia. The price has heretofore,

(this summer,) been fifty cents, and seventy is

asked. The Company refuses to give the ad-

vance, and ihc boatmen refuse to go to work.

Time will show who can stick out the longest.

In tho meantime, no bnsinesss is doing on the

Lehigh Canal, and the Collector on the Dela-

ware Canal, does not take in S200 a week.

For my pan; I think 50 cents a ton entirely too

little for carrying coal, and that 70 cents

would no more than afford the boatmen a de-

cent means of Hying.

Mr. Edward L. Wolf, a son of the late Gov.

Wolf, has issued proposals for publishing a

new weekly paper, in this place, to be callqd

the " Easton Gazelle." It is to be " Loco

Foco," in politics, but which of the two fac-

tions of the party, in the county, it is lo sup-

port, is not mentioned. We have already

quite as many papers in "Northampton, as the

people can afford to support, and consequently
1 think this new one will turn out but a poor

speculation for its pcoprietor. The first num-

ber is to bo published'some time in August.

Seven pupils from iho Institution for the

Education of the Blind, in Philadelphia, have

paid lis a visit during the past week, and grati-

fied us with several interesting performances.

They are expert musicians, and mska the most

delightful harmonies. They also gave us a

specimen of their manner of reading, which

they accomplish altogether by I he touch of

their fingers. They have also a number of fancy

articles, of their own manufacture, for sale.

A Theatrical company has arrived here, and

will give their first performance litis evening.

Several excellent actors are among their num-

ber.
We have had several refreshing; showers in

this neighborhood, a few days past, and corn

and potatoe fields and gardens have revived

in a wonderful manner. The grass, also does

no longer look, as if tho fields had been on

fire but is green, as it ought so be. A great

deal of grain has already been taken in.

Yours, &c. J. J.

Stroudsbnvs ArliilerlsSs.
We are happy to announce that this beautiful

volunteer corps is in a very flourishing condition,

and that the members will before long make their
first parade, under the new officers, and iu their
new uniform- - We love to see a beautiful and

well drilled company, and as we have no doubt

but the Artillerists will prove such an one, are
sorry to see the opposition they meet with from

certain persons. Our militia system has become

so degenerate, that no farther good can be expect-

ed from it, until it has received a complete over- -

flhihiling, and our only hope therefore, for the de
fence of the liberties of the country, against for-

eign aggression, or domestic violence, rests with

our Volunteer Soldiers. It was a wise and. good

saying of Washington, that in "time of peace we

should prepare for war," and in following that ex-

cellent man's injunction we are sure we can do no

wrong. We hope then that the young men of
Stroudsburgh, disregarding all unmeaning clamor,
and not being deterred from their good intentions
by the opposition of a few, will go on and build
up a company which will be an ornament to their
Borough, and a defence to their country.

Ladies at tins season, it will be well for you
to know that the fumes of brimMone will re-

move fruit stains and iron mould from linen
and cotton. Moisten the part stained with
cold water,' then hold it over the smoke of
burning brimstone and the slain will disappear.

Forum":

This substance is but little known in.this
country. It is found upon certain small islands
in the South Sea, and m some part of South
America,' in places reported jto by large flocks
of b'irdsj of the excrement of which it is chief-
ly composed. It is said 10 form beds of fifty

to sixty feet in thickness. H is a manure' of
ihd post powerful kind. Tho Newburyport
Heraft? suggests that our whale ships, when
deficient irf tfil, may eke out a bad voyuge, by

bringing home a" few hundred tons of Guano

from South America". Afcout foriy thousand
tons of it were imported into England last

year, and commanded a goo;l price.

'A' drove of 700 sheep, on thoir way to the

east, receutTv stopped at Beallsville, Washing

ton county,,Pa.. after a day's drjve, and the,

'next morning 405 of them' were' found dead, iu

consequence 'of laijgj.ie,'

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

'A Second Sampson.
Monsieur, Guiliot. who is attached lo the.

LCircus of Nicholas & Co., now perfbrt'rn'.ug in

Detroit, 'Michigan, exhibus Iho most astoruso- -

ing feats of strength ever witnessed since tho
day Sampson walked off with the gate,of Ga-

za on his shoulders.. He dances with a cannon
weighing 400 lbs., on .his shoulders, and suffers
it to bo discharged ; outdraws two horses,
breaks a thirty sirand rope, as easily as Samp-
son of old snapped the cords wilh which the
Philistines had bound him, raises six 5G lb.
weights by his hair, bends an iron crow-ba- r by
striking it against his naked arm, and permits
a cannon weighing nine hundred pounds, to be
placed upon lns.breast and discharged ! He is
capable of sustaining and carrying two thous-
and six hundred pounds weight. He is a na-li- ve

of France, and weighs only ISO lbs.

Burut isa Effigy.
Last Monday evening, our streets were

crowded by a parade of buys, carryh t a trans-
parency with inscriptions of " Speculations in
Coal and Lumber," Bank defaulters and
Stage proprietors," and other devices we did
not learn ; immediately after this there was
carried a stuffed efiigy, " Riding on a Rail,"
wilh a rope around his neck, preceded by a
drum and fife, playing the Rogue's March,
Push along keep moving. Riding on a Rail, &c
Tho boys in the whole of their procession
conducted themselves with remarkabie good
order; of course there was a good deal of hur-

raing amongst thorn iho windows (lew up, and
the night caps poped out. They then proceed-
ed to the Market square-- , where a barrel of tar
had been provided, a bonfire was made of it
and the efiigy, the boys shouting " there goes
ihe Bank President." Alleniown Bulletin.

A. Sisty, Esq., the gentleman who has for
several years past conducted ihe editorial de-

partment of the Wilkesbarre Advocate, one of
tho best papers in the interior of the State, has
disposed of his interest to James 13. Mix, Esq.
formerly of the Carbondale Journal. -

Amos Kendall, Esq., Ex-Four- th Auditor of
the Navy Department, and Gen-

eral, celebrated tho Fourth of July in Jail.
We thought Mr. Kendall had been liberated
some time since. It is a pity, to keep the poor
man in jail ; he never can pay the debt he has
been incarcerated for, and wo should think his
creditors, if they' wanted revenge, hac now
been satisfied. Chrontcle.

ETow to get J'ad of Cockrcacfses.
The following method of destroj'ing

these detestable intruders is at once,
simple and effective : procure from
the apothecary a small quantity of
of that odrierous vegetable called po-k- o

root. Boil it in water till the jui-

ces are extracted, and mingle the li-

quor with good molasses, spread the
liquor iri large platters or soup plates:
place these wherever the cockroaches
visit, and the enemies will be found
slain by fifties and hundrads on the
following morning. A person who
has tried it. states that he slaughtered
5.75 cockroaches in one night, by the
above, process, and that the root which
had been boiled bein thrown into a
closet, thickly infested by the enemy,
the place was quitted entirely in a few-day- s,

great numbers being left dead.

. The Bristol county Mutual Insu
rance Co. had losses upwards of
$100,000 by the.lire at I1 all River;
and the Cohan net Office, it is said will
not be able to pay more than half
the amount of policies insured by
them.

Why has a clock always a bashful
appearance i

Because it always keeps its
.
hands

before .its face.

Brutal' A. man named Joseph
Hutchison of Bucks county been
held to bail in Montgomery county for
tying a boy who had been indented
to him, to the axle,of his carriage, and
then drive his horse at full speed about
three miles, for no' other reason than
that the boy had left him for the pur-
pose of Visiting his mother, whom he
had not seen for a long time. Hutch-
ison was 'arrested by some citizens
near Willow Groye, Montgomery
county.

A mustachioed young man insulted
the wife and sister-in-la- w of a respec-
table' mechanic on tlie fourth of July-w-

hile they were standing on Gray's
Ferry Bridge, waiting for the cars.
The fellow on being spoken to by the
husband for his insolence, retorted
with a sneer and a la'ugh, whereupon
he was most severely flogged.

- The Globe affirms that Gen'. Jncl'spju's in.favor
of Mr. Van HureirasVext President "Who doubt- -
fed it, except" John 'j'yldrarid tlie MadisonianT

In Sjrn'tidsburg,6ii Satnrday'-fevenin- last,

by John Musch, Esq. Mr. Edward.. C.rkss o

Miss Mary White, both of the "former place.

PRICES CURRENT.

orrectei every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do7 do.

Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel . -

Timothy Seed per bush.,.
barley

t
do!

Oats . do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, doi , do. '
Mackerel, No. .1

,.I)o. do
Fo'tatbes. per bushel

S3 A ft" KTiB XIST.
corrected Jcifcrswnan Republican.

those bankson which quotations
omitted and .dash( substituted,

purchase'd by the brokers.
PesaHSVlvaUKU. V.' Branch bank

Philadelphia bank. p'ttsbnr?;
Bank of .North America, do nyncfbUrp '
Banners' Mechanics' .

Westernbank dolEne bank
SouthAvnrk do
Kensington bank do
Bank of Northern Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank doi
( omincrciul Bank do
Kank of l'enn Tounship do
Manufacturers' Mech'ns d
Mnrnrnpneinrr - 2l

United States bank . 47
Girard do 15
Pennsylvania bank par
Bank of Germantown par
Bank of Montgomery co. do
Bank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylcstown bank
Farmers' bank cf Bucks

bank
Farmers' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
JIarnsburg bunk
Miduietov.n bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Larastor bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank '

Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank
Chambersbunr bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Honcsdafe
Hank Lcvvistown
Jlank Susquehanna
Liini. bank Warren
ucrzr

do
do

of
of

do
do
do
do
do

1

n

1

1

55
1

no

Strouds- - Easton. I'hilad.
burg.

5 50 25 4 50
.'3 50 00 3 00

1 05 1 05 1 05
75 70 GO

25 28 25
. "62 52 55

21 21
5 25 4 25 3 50
2 25 2 ,00

", 45 50
40 30 33

1 37. 1 33 1 37
10 0 . 21

.7 8
1 i

4 CO 2 56
2 50 4 50 5 00
.2 00 3 75 3 50
!5 00' 12 50 0 50
12 00 10 00 10 50

40 30 30

I
weekly for the

The notes of
arc a are not

est
par i

2& e
b u)k "erKS couniy oank

&
IvinV

Kaston

cotmty

co

4
4

2

4

at sale

5
3

iTowanda
Relief Notes

do

New York.
CITY BANKS

morfci, bank of
American Exchange
uaii:c ot commerce
Bank of the State of NY
'Butchers' and Drovers'
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Del. and Hudson canal co.
Drv Dock
Fulton bank New York
Greenwich
Lafayette
Leather Manufacturers'
Manbatten company
Mechanics' Banking Asso.
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechanics fc Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank

parlNew York, Bank
5'Nevv-Yor- k Banking -

par
do
do
do
do
do

.do
j

par
do

1

of par

of
CO.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4 N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
4 rsorth River uo
4 Rlnnnix . do
T Seventh Ward do
j Tenth "Ward 10
2 Tradesmen's ' par

23 Union B. of N . 1 . do
Washington 50

illinium iibiii l ! iti f

. CAMP MEETING.
By Divine permission, a Camp Meeting

will be held iii George. Ranaberry's woods,
about one mile and a half east from Strouds-

burg, to commence on Monday, August 21st,
and to close on ihe Saturday morning follow-

ing. No.cake stand, boarding lent, or Suttler,
will be permitted within the limits of the Law,
except such as are regulated by the proper au-

thorities of the Church.
SlAHLAN II . SISTY,
DAVID E. GARDINER.

July 19, 1843.

. . NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas, Milford,

Pike couniy.
Alias snb-po3n- a surli-Henr- y

VVmdfield. M for a divorcCj a Yin.
fculo Matrimonial. - iTo.

Nancy Windfield.j 81May Tlirlll) l843.
You are hereby required to appear before the

Iionorable'the .Utdges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the said couniy of Pike, on the 19ih
day of September next, at 3 0 o'clock, A. M.

to answer tho complaint of llio said Henry
Windfield and shew cause if any you have,

why tho said Henry Windfleld, yotlr husband,
should not bo divorced from the bonds of mat-

rimony, agreeable to tho Act of Assembly in

such'case made and provided.
JAMES WATSON, : Sheriff.

To Nancv Windheld.
Milford", July 20, 1843. 4f.

xrrPior up! PAYupiicOt
All persdns indebted to tho subscriber for

subscription, advertising, job work, or other-

wise, arc hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and save costs. Since his

with Mr.. Kollock, a set of new books,

for the firm, have been opened, and it is there-

fore necessary that ihe old books should be set-

tled up. II h pecuniary concerns also imperi-tivel- y

require him to call upon all who are in

arrears to make immediate settlement.
THEODORE SCHOCII.

IS. EiAWIIV,
SURGEN DENTir,

Has removed two doors oast of tho .Republican
Printing Office and directly opposite, tho Law
Ofiic? of William Davis, Jsq where he will he
pleased 10 see all who may favor him' with their
patronage..

Stroudsburg, July 12,' 1S43.

Attorney at &aw,
IKilford, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OITOSITK THE mESBYTiltlAN

cnuucii.j r .

Sherman's Poor Man'siklters,
Covugli; Lozepges, and Peters' Fills;

For sale at this office,.. - s y

CHEAP FOR1 CASl--1 Olv PliO'tfljUft.

posnTivj&rar no trusts
Tho subscriber having adopted'the

ff&l above method of doinr bu-jne- ss fur
llio future, would respectfully invile

lall who have unsettled Book iteco'uitu
with htm, or with the late firm of

.y. SI. & 5. . Wallace,
to call and the Same without aiy 'further
notice, as he is determined to Ho-s- h up all un-

settled 'accounts with af little delay ib p(ii--

ble. "...J. II. WAL&ACS.
Milford. July 1, 1S43. ,.

mm. GROCERIES, 111,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Iron, Nasi, GJass,
JSoartis, Siiiisslcs,

CesiiasiJ SL.aS2 it
arSic-sc- s e&c ,

GHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSTTIVKLY.XO THUsT!
The subscribers having adopted the :il-o-

mtithod of doing business, feel t;nnfidi;iit tlu.t u
will bo beneficial to the int0r9.sp.pf ti?ir cus-

tomers,, a.s well as their own. 'ffU'V haw jui
received in addition to thvir former smc??. a.

large assortment of. Dry Goods selected wiU
care. Ai&ri'.jGrncertass Hardware, &c. which
they :will sell at prices to suit the times'.

All persons having unsettled account-- ; wiU
the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling;
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage, h'onjtofon

extended to its, .wo respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use very
exertion lo merit the favors of their friend- -

and customers. ( . . '

.C. W. DbWITT & BROTHER.
.Milford, Julv 12, 1843.

NOTICE
Jacob Kimble,

Moses Kimble, Homan N Kim-

ble, James Kimble, Timothy M.
Kimble, Harrison Kimble, Charted
B. Seaman, and Rosy his wife,
formerly Roxy Kimble, Milton
Kimble, Olevi Kimble, George
Kimble, Charles S. Kimble,
Emely Philips, formerly Etrte-l- y

Kimble, Thomas J. Ridgway,
and Lucy Ann his wife, formerly
Lucy Ann Kimble, Edward B.
Fellons, and Henrietta his wife,
formerly Henrietta Brown, Giles
Brown, Eleaicr Brown, George
Tripp, and Mary F. his wife, for-

merly Mary F. Brown, George
Brown, Sarah Ann Brown, Henry
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Helen
Brown, Mary Ann Brown, Ganach
Brown.

Iii thfl
n

1 l i isJ

f Cotlrt of
PtkeCo.

You will take notice that an inquest will be
held at the house in the occupancy of Hemati
N. Kimble, in Palmyra township, Pike county,
on Wednesday, the thirtieth day of August
next, at 12 o'clock of said day, for the purpose
of making partition of the real estate of Jacob
Kimble, dee'd, to and among his children, and
legal representatives, if the same can be dono
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, oth-

erwise to value arid appraise the same accor-

ding to law, at which time and place you catt
attend if you think proper.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Milford, Juno 7, 1843.

TAILORING.
Mrs. Ssuiik & Miss Sites,

Respectfully inform the citizens of Strouds
burg and vicinity, that they have commenced
tho above business in Elizabeth street, at tho
shop formerly occupied by Charles Smith, dee'd,
whqrq they will bo happy to receive orders for
all kinds of work in the Tailoring Line; and
where they will devote their best efforts to
the accommodation of their patrons. With an
experience in the business of no inconsiderable
length a determination to adhere strictly 10

their promises and a resolution never fo make
unreas'onablo charges, they flatter themselven
that, they will receive a fair proportion of tha
custom of tho neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay
ment for work.

Stroudsburg, April 20, 1842.

mimwm!
. C. W. eWift t profiler, have

just received a large assor tmer,i of Sluves, con
sisting ot
Franklin Furnace S rntL 4 boiler Ccokingsjbves,

do do P, plate stoves,
do do Varhar do.
do dfj. Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cookmgdo.
Many's Albany 3 do jilo.
TegroJJ 3. Sears Albany 3"do; do.

?gears' Patent Coal stoves. '
, . '.

Ami. a large lot of Stove-pipe- ,, all qfiiich
titoy will sell cheap, for cash of.produce;


